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• The Rnemr Hi- Been HeM Up Alon* 
the Whole Front from Bholm. to 
Noyon. SpecnlOloe IndalKed to 
Am t« riielr Next Point of Attnck.

Ixjndon. Jone 6.—The hattle sltu- 
ation U generally unchanged. Theation la generally uncnangou. 
Germana are held up for the time be
ing on the whole front from Noyon 
In Khelma. They have loot heavily 
during the laat few daya. particular
ly on Monday and Tueaday, when 
their galna were of the amalleat.

• French experta now anticipate 
that the Germane will attempt to 
break through elaewhere. poaalhly 
between Noyon and ‘Mont Dldter, 
with the Object of making a converg
ing advance toward Parle, but K la 
not Improbable that they will attack 
In a totally different eector. Thla 
would be fully In accordance with 
the habitual German atrategy of 
preaalng an attack In one aectlon un
til Ha momentum la exhauated, and 

-* then turning aharply off to atrlUe 
^ e'.BPwhere.

• -|ffho proximity of Parle In thU 
t^l^howover, may dictate a depar
ture from tneae Uctlca.

Ixmdon. June 6.—The Germana 
laat night repented their attempt to 
tald the Brltleh poaltlona In the Mor-

WllSIHIIMIEIIeuMHins sHiioiis
Ho Mnch ao Hurt Now Oonftocatory 

Ordera Have been laened.

London. Juno 6 (Britlah Admiral
ty. per Wlreleaa Preaa)— The ahort- 
age of metala In Germany contlnnea 
to give anxiety to the authortUea 
there. The demand doea not seem 
to have been met by the capture of 
••booty'* about which ao much has 
been anld In the Germat 
cations.

New Ywrk hepares 
for PossiUe Air Raid

im Mia omm
be Bnbmarlnea Which Have Been 

PlaylB* Havoc with CoanOwlm! 
gl lpplng Plan to Remain UnUl 
Angoat In U. 8. Walera.

New York. Juno 8— Lending force 
lO the theory that the government 
may have some definite ground for 
fear of rnldr. Police Commlaaloner 
Enright today announced the signals 
which will tell of the coming of en-

The Germans appear tohavo taken 
the stories of the war sent home ao 
literally that the authorities reapon- 
alble for the meul supply have had 

j Issue an offlcUl statement on the 
tatter. It says;

••It la a mistake to Imagine that 
or large captures of raw material 

during our offensive In the west 
could In any way Interfere wKh the 
raoblllaatlon of these motala which 
can bo spared. The reporu about 
this great booty could not be based 

— but result
od from a high estimate. The i
which was to bo confiscated doe^-------
go merely to the army, but has to 
satisfy the whole needs of the war. 
The navy, railroads, the post and 
our war Industries In the widest 
sense have to be provided for."

The official sUtement adds glr_______ ______ The omciai aiaiemoui
lancourt region, east of Amiens, but demand for those •*pre-
wero repulsed, the war ofHce an- meuls" especially copper, con-
iiounced today. Unues to be so great that It has been

Paris. Juno 8.—The German for- „ecess.'>ry to Issue new ••confUca-Parls. Juno e.—mo uoriu»u necess.'try to Issue 
ces last night crossed the river Oise ardors.
In the vlclnHy of Samplgny. but wore--------- --
driven back by the French, the
office announced today.

North of the Alsne the French Im
proved their positions In the neigh
borhood of Houte Bray. There was 
heavy orUUery fighting In the neigh 
borhood of Veutlly-Lapoterle. The 
battle situation Is entirely satisfact
ory. says the Havas Agency Review 
today, and the enemy, temporarily

•MOU THEATW
••IMvorcec” PalnU True Picture of 

Far West.
A story of the far West, picturing 

life on the plains. In the mining 
camps and the larger habitations. Is 
fiat told In ••The Divorcee." the 
Greater Vltagraph Blue Ribbon fea
ture. njw the attraction In the Bl-y. says xue attraction in me m-

day, and the enemy, temporarily, This remarkably realls-
least. Is not likely to make further .J- ^

attacks along the front between ^ Urorcen In the
Rhelms and the Oise. I with a

The Parisian newspapers th nk, nilnlster who Is fighting the
that General Ludendorff Is preparing | ^ „,ch
a new blow, which he expect, will Alfred
have prodlglouB results. Vosburgh. Pliny Ooodfriend, Jean

--------------------- -----------, Hathaway, and Mm. Van der Leith.
How about a Bathing Suit, now .j.^^ th^^eenth eptsodd of •The 

^bat the awlmmlng aeason la here a-! stain" and a very funny co-
^ealn. All alsea In Men’s. »1.2B and | ahown.

each; Bovs- size. 76c: YoutliV..
Aes. 81.00. Gibbons * Calderiies l. I,

At every aviation station along the 
coast, flocks of planes took the air 
today. In some cases, they went out 
to sea In 'battle formation.

The navy department reported that 
a destroyer had gone Into action •- 
gainst a submarine which was- at- 
Ucklng a French steamer not far 
from where the Baird was found.

It has been esUbllshed that 
least two submarines of a large type 
took part In the raid. It was the 
U-87 which sank the Carolina and 
the U-161 which sent several sch 

'a to the bottom.
While all the resources of the na

vy were engaged In a determined 
search for the eea raldera, coast ci
ties made preparations for any em
ergency.

All draplajUlghts were ordered ex
tinguished In New York city and In 
cities and towns along the Long Is
land and New Jersey coasts at a pre
caution not only against a possible 
attack on the coast, but also against 
air raldi from airplanes which It la 
thought the submemlbles carry.

A member of the crew of the U-lBl 
the'German submarine which destroy 
od the schooner Edna, told Enrich 
Roker. one of the Edna’s crew. Ro- 
ker said here today, that the U-boat 
fleet plana to remain In American wa 
lorn until August. Roker, for eight 
days a prisoner on the submarine, 

rescued after he and other prls-
__ bvAAsi TsIafsAil In thfk ODen

Recent ftentenre* Passed 
ers Calls Forth • f 

Britain.

London, June 8 (British 
per Wireless Press)— Tht 
passed by a German court; 
March on several British 
who were prisoners of wrn 
ed from the feritlsh Oovei 
definite threat of reprisal.

The following anr1 no iUlIVniltn .aas.sw — v^w-

made of the -subject. In the 
Commons;

“In the opinion of HU 
Government the sentence 
months- Imprisonment pai 
German authorities o 

action vrhlch
to an attempt to escape, I 
contravention to Paragra^
Hague agroement.

"The Netherlands Mlniat' at Ber
lin has been requested to —
action possible to secure a 
of U.e sentence and to Inl,^ 
German government that ^Ig Ma
jesty's government will be 
Interpret this paragraph li 
nor similar to that which 
man authorities have taka 
case, unless the latter girt 
curance that such breachet 
agreement shall not recur."

THURSDAY, JUNE 0, 1918.

Pilotage ComnissioD 
Cni^ Labours

Vancouver POota Urge the Appolnt- 
rooat r' e. Centrel ClpntroUlii* An 
thorlty.

Vancouver. June 8— The placing 
of the pilotage district on a sound 
and efficient basU "beyond the con
trol of petty and partisan criticism" 
waa advocated In

number 45.

CAUOUSTREATMENI 
OFlORPEDOEDCe

After Sinking lltelr Ship, the Hun 
-Submarine Turned Her Crew A- 
drjft. In mufs Without Water.

London. June 8— The crew of a 
ne waa callously bru

cd by the Vancouver pilots 
Royal Pilotage C'
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lajesty'i 
seven 

by the
___^officers

ras> ddental 
direct 
of the
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in this 
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C.APT. HA^-WABD OFFERS 
' TO RESIGN HIS 8E.YT
I Victoria. June 6—Followlng a reso- 

beautlful lutlon passed by the Conservatives of 
the Cowlchaa District criticizing him

dominioii theatre
Pauline Frederick the beaut 

dt her very prettiest in "La Tosca." ,he Cowlchaa District criticizing aim 
U the Paramount sur playing at the f„r hU absence from his constituency 

todsv. Costumea. I capt. W. H. Hayward, the provincial

ANOTHER VICTORY tOAN 
PLANNED FOR CANADA

The Minister of Mnance U Now I 
gnged in Woritlag Out ^he

F00DRE6UIAII0NSE0R 
PUBLIC GMHERINIiS

la Addition to Public Eaglng Plaoea. 
the New Kegnlationa wlU Also 
Apply to All ricules. Basaars sad

noyai VVIUHM«00*WM wasswas sv,
rumed Its sittings here and complet
ed Its work on the coast yesterday 
afternoon

The memorial set forth thst the 
pilots fully recognise the Importance 
of having an authoritative body In 
control of plloUge and that good dU 
cipllne and sound wgrklng rules 
Should prevail. The pilots had al
ways aimed to establish this princi
ple.

With regard to the sUtements 
that there had been some overlapping 
of district, the pilots explained that 
only In rare cases whdre the pilots 
were requested to remain on a ship 
were there plloU of two dlstrieta on 
a Ship at one time. The memorial 
also referred to the fact that unfair 
criticism with regard to rates had 
been placed before the commission.

Out of the gross revenues, the 
out. the entire sys

tal In Its treatment of the crow 
the Glasgow steamer Ellaston. 'The 
rteamer was shelled for three and a 
half hours, the British captain to- 
turning the gunfire until hla ammu
nition w as gone.IIIIIVU VI «•» eV68k>. a«g3 -vtsu.aa
hIs vessel which the submarine sank 
l>y iKimbs. The captain wa. taken a 
prisoner on board the U-boat.

The diInking water In one of the 
lifeboats waa removesl by Uie Ger
mana, and they also took the masts, 
the sails and sU the oars except two, 
leaving the Britlah to find their way 

land as best they could.

AITITRIAN ATTACK EXPECTED 
Washington. Juno 8— Dispatches 

today from Rome say It was believ
ed the expected Austrian offensive 
w'oiild start within a few daya. The 
Austrians. It Ig said, are bringing up 
about sixty of their best divisions.

ire massing cavalry on the lower 
Plnve.

Details.

Ottawa. June 8 —The Mttlrter of I inslantaueously at critical mo
FInanw la giving early attetotlon to i
the details connected with the next 1 „r supeiannuatlon sys-
Vlctory Loan, which It Is thought will

had been operated, all expenses 
sneh as secretary's salary, travelling 
expenses, etc., being defrayed. The 
pilots had always worked hard 
safeguard the vesaela assigned - 
-.hero through the 84 miles of water. 
At limes, the memorial said, a pilot 
•vho might nominally be worth $1000 
a year wag worth $1000 a minute. 
Skill and care had

I pnnsiuu ur Bupri«uuu«vaws*
■ ,'in had been provided for by the pi
lots because the charges were uol 

to the laws laW down

VlCiory LXAcui. wu»v«» •».
■ roRcuea »iir. «« wv— bo Issued »bout October or NoTem-

oners had been placed In the open per next. It Is hU Intenljon this
boats of another sunken ship, and year to have. If possible, the bonds _ ^ __________________
arrived hero last night. engraved and ready for be charged light dues, the

"The storekeeper told me that „,c time of the flotation, sottat sub applied to providing i
-----------nth. I ....-------------tn full at any

Ottawa. Jane < - The Canadian 
It In

the application of the order relative 
} public eating pUoes, under the 
ew reguUtlons "Public Ealing plae- 
s" must be defined as any place 
rhatever where meals or refresh

ments are regularly served or eold 
to others than members of a family.

In addHlon to public eaUng placet 
the regulations apply to public eu- 
terlalnmenta. lawn soclala. bazaars, 
tea meetlnga, public luncheons, din
ners and picnics and exhibitions, 
long club fraternal meetings and ga
therings of a similar character. They 
also apply to all semi-private lunch
eons. dinners, parties and picnics, 
where food or refreshments are 
served to IB or more persons, other 

of the family or the
household.

SOUGHT TO CAm^RK
A BRITISH PRINCE

Washington. June 8— It Is now 
known that Intimation of the Inten
tion of the German authorities to 
raid Atlantic waters on this aide had 
reached the BrilUh officials, and 
through them, the W

British Shipping 
Ont^horeased

The TN«lnl tYmipleted Tonnage Dur- 
Inx May cy.nstltute«l a Now 

Record.

London. June 
merchant

- The amount of 
1 In the

"The storekeeper told me that ’ ,„c time of the flotation, so tinai sun
sinoo they had left Kiel two months L„lbera upon paying In full at any 
sgo, after a -big celebraUon before |„n,o may receive their •purities, 
the submarine fleet left," Roker said This wlU do away with an tomeiiM 
vesterday. "they were provisioned i of work connected Wth the
for a sU months- cruise and he said and surrender of Inteifc^rti-
they Intended to stay--------- ------------
Atlantic coaat until August at least. 
He did not tell me how many aub- 
maclnea wore In the fleet, as the of
ficers on board kept vigilant eye's 
.md ears.”

IS me =
Dominion theatre today. Costui 
(ettlnga, even the story, follow close- 
If the operatic production as enact
ed by Cavallerl. Farrar. Hempstad. 
and others of the great divas. Char
les E. Whittaker, a well known 

r., scenario-writer has arranged the 
Screen version of Sardou's famous 
opera. wrHten originally for Sarah 
Bernhardt. The director la Edward 
Jose and there Is an excellent cast 
Including Frank Lossee. Jules Rau 

•court. Henry Heberr'and W. H. For- 
etlelle.

A snappy two reel comedy accoi 
panles this feature.

Capt. W. IT. naywmiu. ----------
member, has forwarded hla resigna
tion of the seat to be used at the 
dlscreUon of the Conservative Asso
ciation of the Cowlchan district. In 
a covering letter Cspt. Hayward ex- 
p'alns his absence has been due to 
his military duties. The resignation 
tias not yet been sent to the speaker 
and Premier Oliver said he bad no 
information of CapL Hayward’s ac- 
tion.

A meeting of the 0. W. V. A. will
0 held In Young's Hall tonight **
1 o'clock.

SPRINKLING NOTICE

week (excejil Sunday), from t till 8 o clock.

sprinkling of streets, etc., is strictly prohibited
Anyone using the water contrary to above re

gulations will render themselves to the
lies provided hv the Oily Bylaws and the supply maj 
be shut off wilhonl further nolice-

J. H. SHEPHERD,
Manager of the Water Works.

THE BREST TREAn IS 
TREATED WITH CONTEMPT

London. June 8—British Admir
alty per Wireless Press)—The nego
tiations between the Petrograd Gov
ernment and the Germans as to the 
exchange of prisoners are not pro
ceeding smoothly.

The Germans propose to exchange 
roan for man. which the Rusalana 
say Is unfair, because of their own 
Inferior transportation facilities and 
the fact that Germany's captives far 
outnumber their own.

They also maintain that the Ger
man proposal U In oppoeltlon to the 
RrMt-LltoTsk treaty, which provided 
for the speediest possible return of 

lall war prisoners. The Russians de- 
[c»are that this Is a difference not 
only of terms but of principle, and 
that the Brest-Utovak agreement In 

Uhls matter la being treated by the 
Germana with the cynical contempt 

hich they have consistently ehowo 
,r the other clauses of that "acrap 

1 of paper."

1 issue and surrender of Inte^ oerti- 
the western ncatea. and also ygl-grnit«iMon<» 

mize the clerical labor, which In the 
last wa>- very great.

The Victory Loan of last fall had 
to be organized very quickly In order 
to meet the unexpected demand for 
large British credits for the pur
chase of munitions and foodstuffs In 
Canada. This year the problem Is 
known well In advance, and prepara
tions for toe Issue are already un- 

Ider way.

The Recent Air-raid 
on British Hospital

A Oisplnln of the Forces Describes 
the Affair to the King.

London. Jbne 8— The chaplain of
Prlllsh hospital in France which 

as marked out by the Germans for 
attack was received by the King yes
terday.

The chaplain said that two enemy 
machines came over the hosplUl 
first and dropped bomba, two of them 
being explosive, while the third, 
which was a large IncendUry bomb 
dropped In the middle of the build
ing. starting a fire.

No sooner had the fire broken out 
than one of the German machlnea re
turned. and flying low. commenced 

lire with Its machine guns upon

CARD OF THANK.S.

A WIDER MEANING 
FOR I£TI^ L 0. D. E.

A new InterpreUtlon of the letters 
I. O. D. E. was given to the order at 
Its annual meeting of the National 
Chapter held last week In Toronto. 
Mlsi Agnes MacMurchy. regent of 
the Municipal Chapter of Toronto, In 
welcoming on behalf of the chap- 
tei's three thousand members, the 
delegates from all parts of Canada 
said:

"We are meeting this week to con- 
e-der how best we can carry on the 
work of the order and help our be
loved Empire In this most critical 
period of ner history. Have you ev
il thought that I. O. D. E. stands not 
only for the 'Imperial Order of Dau
ghters of the Empire’ but also for 
•1 Owe Devotion to the Empire.' On 
Hccount of that devotion we are 
here."

“We are all war weary and anxl- 
_ s. and for that reason we may not 
be able to see eye to eye, but let us 

( remember In all our dellbera-
____ that the other person has a
right tn her opinion, too. and It Is 
•nly by the free expression of our 
ttioughts that the best results can 

Like our Empire, that

ament some time ago.
The vessel that brought Prince 

Arthur of Connaught to thla country 
en mute to Japan. It was learned 
was warned by tne British Admiral
ty. ni.d followed a rig zag course to 
the United States fiom Bermuda.

Thla suggested that the real ob- 
J. ct of the raider which now has turn 
id to harrying American coaatwlee 
ihlpplng mlglrt have been to capture 
i member of the Bi Itlah royal fam-
ly-
The prince reached the United Sta

les about the time that three schoon
ers wrecked off the Virginia Capes 
were attacked.

TO lire will! IVB aaaaav....— «»-
the nurses and men who were roe- 
culng the wounded.

bulmax-c.ampbfxl
Mrs. James Harper and family 

1 wish to extend their heartfelt thanks 
to those who sent floral tributes lu Bulman daughter of

friends who aym.
In their bereavement

___________ _____UBS ouiiu—. —-
TownsUe. and for a long time one of 
the most valued employees In the 1m- 
al post office, was married In St. 
Paul'! church. Vancouver, on Tues-

iDtatnea. wui £*u*ir*4«s v..—
commonwealth of tree self-gov- 

I rnlng nations, so our order Is a so
ciety 0.- free self-governing chapters. 
The national chapter makes sugges
tions. but the primary chapters, the 
teal foundation of the order, are at 
liberty to accept or decline them— 

) one saying you must."

Get vour S-immer Underwear st 
the Style Shop. We handle auch well 
known makes In two-piece and com. 
blmiilons. Delpaik. B.V.D.. Llmm^.r 
knit. Etook and Stanfields. Olb’>end 

C'alderliead.

THE RED CROSS GIRLS
extert.aixed the soldiers

A large party of Red Cross girls 
and their friends motored up to 
Qualicum laat evening for the pur 
pose of giving their final entertain 
nent for the present season, to the 
convalescent soldiers there. The pro
gramme which they rendered oon- 
tp.lf.ed many of the Items which scor 
ed such hits at the vaudeville show 
which was given In the Opera House 
on the evening of May 24th. together 
with a number of new and original 
Hems and that It was heartily ap
preciated by the men In khaki was 
f„;ly evidence 1 by the rounds of ap
plause with which each item was 
greeted. The musical programme 
concluded, the evening’s enjoyment 
wsa rounded off with a dance, and 
It was well on Into the small hours 
of the morning ere the party reachr-1 
home

ELEVEN ARE W88IXO AS
RESULT OF EXPIAISION 

London. June 6.—Tnree passeng- 
■s and eight members of the crew 

,ce missing from the steamer Kenil
worth Castle, which was severely 
damaged by an explosion following a 
.Mlllslon. The steamer carried about 

gers and reached port on

Pntted Kingdom yards and entered 
for service during May. 1918. was 
197.274 gross tons, the highest fig
ure of sny month during the last

Official figures published today 
show that the completions for May 
marked an Increase In tonnage over 
April, 1918 of 86.741 tons.

The total completions for the 12 
„iontha ended May 31. 1918. were 1- 
406.838 gross tons.

TREATY RENEWI-ni

Washington. June 6— The arbi
tration treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain, originally 
road* In-1998. for a period of ^flve 
years and once renewed, has been ex 
tended another five years by Secre
tary of State Lansing and Lord Read
ing. Britlah ambassador.

To meet the suggestion of the Sen 
He. amendments have been added to 
the Brltlsh-Amerlcan recruiting trea
ty and the document has been sign
ed by the secretary and Lord Read
ing and again submitted to the Sen-

Wedneeday.

, Opera House.
TONIGHT

Bluebird PreeenU

Monroe Salisbury

“The Savage”
A Beautiful Btory of the Oenedlen NorUiweet

A NESTOR OOHEOY

“The Tight Wad”
Latest News—Screen Magazine
ssDTHaaaND otuai. e“~-

at... H... Ml..". .11 »1.« .".i "■'‘"I' y“““T e“c.«T-
{shapes are here for you 

from. 75c to $1.00. Pam 
to $8.60 each, 
head.

- - BO
Gibbons ft Calder-

laid at rest.
The funeral of the late James 

Harper look place yesterday after
noon from the family Toaldence. De
parture Bay. the Interment being 
made In the Nanaimo cemetery. Ser
vices were conducted at the home 
and graveilde by the Rerv. 8. Ryall. 
the pallhearera being Measra. E. Bald 
win. J. Kemp. W. Foster. A. Caness* 
A. Balaltl and J. Cane«a.

bell who commands one of the ves
sels plying between the malnUnd 
port and Prince Rupert. The Rev. 
Harold King performed the ceremony 

rhlch was very quiet. ____

The Rev. 8. J. Green, who for the 
past four year, has been pa.tor of 
the Haltburton 9t. Methodist church, 
left with- Mrs. Green by this after- 
loon's boat for the mainland, whore 
„e will resume his labors In the par
ish of Colllngwood East to which 
chnrch bo ha* been transferred.

LMIYD GEORGE ATTENDED
AVAR COUNCIL MEETING

I.oi.d.ro, June 8—Premier Lloyd 
George has returned from the Sup
reme War Connell In France, full of 
ccMfldence regarding the l.sue^While 

France the Premier saw Gen^» 
Foch. Premier Clemenceau and Bar- 
rrsonnlno. the luH.n Foreign Min
ister.

When It comes to Neckwear, this 
»,ore Is In a class of Its own. as we 
are noted for always showing the 
newest and best asMrtment of Neck
wear In the city. 60c to $1.60 each. 
Gibbons ft Cslderboad. St

TF^ACHBRS' E.VAMS. 
Teachers' and High School stu

dents' examinations will Uke place 
this year on Monday. June 24. at all 
i-entros throughout the Province, 
,i,ere there are High Schools.

Judge F. McB. Young, with Mrs 
and Miss Young went over to A’ancou- 
ver by this morning's host. Judge 
Young leaves tonight for Prince Rup
ert. but Mrs and Miss Young will stay 
(or some little time longer tn Van
couver.

S.K-1.S for Men—Our stock Just 
now la very large, cashmere. Cotton, 
silks snd llsles. In all the leading 
fhades. tan. white, grey, navy, black 
and fancy colors. See our leader In 
a reliable cotton ,ln four different 
shades at 35c a pair. Glbbona ft 
Calderhead. **

HID I'OR TA$'0 YEARS
IN THKIB BEDROOM

London. June 8— In an effort to 
avoid military service. Arthur and 
William Webb, brother... spent ev«7 
day of the last two years In a bed
room at their homo In Enfield.

MADE PRI-MENTATlOIf TO
THEIR PRESIDENT

Dr. Alfred Stanstleld. D.Sc., A.R.8. 

____________Into the commercial

I T». « m. W. C. T-

Mrs. F. G. West, president of the 
Pleasant Tuesday Evening-Club for 
women, was made the roelptent laat 
evening of a presentation which took 
the form of a purse of gold, at t.ie 
hands of the members of the club. 
The secretary. Mrs. George Undsar. 
made the presenUtlon on behalf of 
the members of the club, some thirty 
of whom were piesent. During the 
course of a pleasant evening. Mrs. 
Grayshon tendered a couple of voc.-. 

Bios which were mnch enjoyed.
Miss Freda Hughes, who acted as 

organist and acompanlst tor the riub

to meet In the Bible claa* room at of tho iron ore reaourcee P ^ invaluable servlcea
'7.45 Friday evening. .Columbia. |

.DOMINION.
TO-0*Y

Pauline
Frederick

IN

“LA
TOSCA”

A Qr«ftt Picture With a 
Great Actreee.

BIJOU
TODAY

MARY ANDERSON
and

Alfred Votburgh

“The Dhorcee”
A voiing and mischievous 
girl goes to Reno and 
knocks the divorce colony 
into a cocked hat, 
niierades as one of the di
vorcees, falls in love with 
a minister thinking him a 
hnndit, and is nearly kill
ed protecting him.

OOMEOY

13th Epieode

‘The Crimson Stain’
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PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its SATLTY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other-valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

lUnalme Branoh I. H. MIW, •biwfW
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock

Nanaimo Free Preso
Q»0. K. HOajUB. Pa1>UalMr 

Office ComaierelH at. PboM If

M

tlal to the triumph of thlnn 
creater than tariffs.

This Is no time for the ezploKaUon 
of self-concern And self-interest, 
is the time for self-denisi end self- 
sacrifice.

RBMEMBER OUR SAIIiOIW

•ElverylhlnK Is done for the sol
diers' ssid s yonne Csnadisn naval 
reomH. not without a tln»e of hitter 

in bis voice. "Smokes for sol
dier*. eomforu for soldiers.

hesr of smokes for the
sailors?"

There has been a wc^sed absanoe 
Ca..Bua of movements for 

betterment of the men In the navy, 
and mercantile marine, but with the 
spreed of the Navy Leasue thU 
being remedied. His Excellency the 
Duke of Devonshire, -who is Vice- 
President of the Navy League 
Great Brluln. U taking a very active 
part In furthering the 
the League, and recently ltion and malnulnlng the tradHIonal, -- 

-protectionist doctrine that "customs! of oev hrsnehes have been
dntlee must continue to he the chief fonned.
Eource of revenue."

These Uilora of Tooley Street — 
coteries of Montreal and Toronto fln-

The men of the navy and mercan
tile marine are the poorest paid class 
In the world, facing the horrible per-

anclers, manufsctuicrs and bualnoss'*'' PitUnce,
men. who have formed thU ■'Cana-1 “'elr families In many cases
dtsn" assoclaUon—seem to have miss ' Meanwhile, while the pub
ed the Intent and purpose of the un-l“' Kenerously and patriotically 
selfish patriotism which has so large- 
ly sunk all lesser undertakings In the 
supreme concern of wmr-wlnnlag............... ..forgotten.

IThey seem to have lost sight of the'
fect that one of the most potent con- ® considerable sum In the Do- 
alderatlons In bringing about united
DMional war effort was Ue readiness ®*’“*®*' Sailors' Relief

' of public men and so large s propor- Fund. This year any money that
Itlon of the cltlxenhood to put aside, ^ ‘dnilnistered
I lor the time being, questions of eeon ^ league, a proportion going to 
omle and Internal policies upon benefit of the Canadian Sailors 

1 which their convictions clashed, with “<* dependents, 
a view to working together toward * 8®“®"’ will he held all over 

!.the enllatment of all the reeourcea Canada on Sept. 7 for this purpose 
of the natioD In the greater and more ”“®® ® »«bstnntlal
important stsrvlce. sum to be devoted to the pressing

and imperative needs of a clasi 
men and their families who are 
sore strsHs because of their devotion

^ Oui
THE choicest^ Juiciest; most

fWts flavor the flnest pure chicle 
to make Adams California Fruit Chewing 
Gum a real treat

If 70U value quality, even in so modest- 
priced a confection, make sure you get 
ADAM&

PromlnenUy dUpUyed in stores everywhere 
Alee ADAMS (the original) TUTTI FRUTTI CUM

ADAMS
Pure Chewing Gum

advertising rates
Transient ' Dlspiay Advertisements, dominating force In Canada's

26c. nn Inch per issue. “»w War Parliament Is the West-
Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found “>e big, radical, progressive, self-sa-

Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 “rtlve west. The west has its own______________
cents a word per week. 26c mint- convictions on such questions as pro- 
mum charge. tectlve Urlffs and direct taxation—
Reading Advertisements Sc s line convictions to wnich it bolds tena-

IRON IN B. O.

From the available accumulated 
data, there sems every reason to con
sider that the prospects of such an, ... rurrr,r.r:HT.™”.«»:;
by a supply of raw materials, seei 
quite satisfactory, and It is highly 
probable that the near future will 
see a works actively employeti

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet- clously. and which are shared 
Inga and Legal .Notices 10c s line “““F residents of the East, partlcn- 
for 1st Insertion nud 6c s line for •" “>e Maritime Provinces,

each subsequent Insertion.
to the Inch. I present parliament, the West could

'i''ront Page Display. Double Rates bave taken the hit In lu teeth. Had 
The Rates ^r Steady Commercial purpose been less patriotic and 

Advertlelng on Apnllcatlon. selfish. It could have forced
_______ the hand of the administration on

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months, by Mall..
One Year, by Mall..............

CITY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Year(strictly In advance). $6.00

n of Iron and steel.

gvo uwi* to (.UQ UTeriosuns
.$1.50 ; t.onor of the pilaxy of vigoroua pro- .

..•13.00 Whom the w riern proT ^''*’’ ‘*’®“
ince. sent as their representatives to

THURSDAY. JUNE 6th, 1918

AX ILL-TIMED EPTOBT

It Is announced that an Institu
tion to be known as the Canadian In- 
dnstrial Reconstruction Association 
is to be organized with two executive 
committees, one for Montreal and!

their representatives 
Ottawa that they resolutely adhered 
to their slogan: "The winning of
the war comes first," and have, Ume 
and again, declined to be drawn by | 
the wiles and the noise of so-called 
“ginger groups" and scheming poli
ticians Into a turning aside from the 
paramount purpose of the country to 
paitlclpate in

written about the manufacture 
Iron and steel products In British 
Columbia.—Iron and Steel. Mon
treal.

TAKING STEPS TO CUR 
ADEN ACTIVITIEStariff and tax Issues.

The challenge to the west and Its _______
patriotic record launched by thin v-
... -c...,,..-

.Allens Interned.the other for Toronto. lu proclaim- j•“«* Toronto, at the con
ed objecu are "to malnUln Indus-“*® Parliamentary session 
trial stability and to secure wise oon |‘^ Ul-advlsed. lll-tlmed and unfortu-
slderatlon and prudent treatment of ““‘®' “ ** '■*' contravention of the oraer-m-

John Wllllson. the chairman of the’'‘‘h Parliament, by rea-y'terdlT afternoon 
Toronto executive. In an Interview ‘»® Patrlctlma of the West, a- ^reniL. rthe Bultetm a ^enJh
with the Globe, and the "nnrf.lfe.to" ! “P®'*' P® ‘®rn by fl«»l ««>»-1 weeklTnewsplper publllL I
issued by the association. Indicate ‘'•®®®r*y and turned aside from the p, limited of this citv 
clesrly that It Is a high protectionist ""“®<* whole-hearted pro«,cu- 
movement, opposed to direct taxa- Hon of war endeavor which Is essen-

Miroiii
Forlnfuitoud^hU^a^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy or Wrapper.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearscunmii

The printing plant was seized and 
the premises closed by Captain J. N. 
Carter, registrar for alien enemies, 
under a warrant of the secretary 
state for Canada.

.Mr. Pigeon, the proprietor of the 
Bulletin, in a statement Issued last 
night, said

"If we have erred It has not been 
with malicious Intentions and 
gret the wide Interpretation given 
the text of the warrant." He added 
that be waa not sure for what state
ments the government has taken 
tIon. .but believes It was for a brief 
article, published on May 19. 
tlonallred women. This was a news 
dispatcii from Russia and comment 
was added which was "Intended for 
fun."

Tho Bulletin has a circulation 
chiefly In Montreal, and never mor. 
lhan 6000 copies are printed. Mr 
Pigeon saya:

Last week, on order from Ottawa.
Job printing plant at 137 CUrk 

Htioet, conducted by an Austrian. 
John Hyndes, was closed and Hyndes 
is now In the hands of the registrar 
cf alien enemies.

ItrlsAiantended that the Austrian 
was busy printing and circulating 
propagandist literature for the Uk
rainian Socialist Democratic Party, 
and also the I. W. W.

The 21 Germans and Austrians 
who expressed open Jubilation 
recent advance by the German arm
ies yesterday were sent from Mon
treal to an Inlet lunenl camp as pri
soners of

0HA8. W. PAWLCTT
Tcmdier of

VIOUM A MANOPORTE

'Phone 140 P. «. Box 447

THE CORPORA'nON OF THE CTTY 
V OF NANAIMO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll of the City 
of .Nanaimo, will be held In the Conn
ell Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of Juno, 1918, 

10 o'clock in the forenoon. All 
complaints or objections to the said 

ament Roll most be made In 
writing and delivered to tho Aaeess- 

at leaat ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court, viz., the 17 th day of Juno. 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 18th 
day of May, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,

CANADFAh
PACiiric

B. 0. 0. t.
NANAimO-VANOOUVER

route
Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and S.IS 

p. m. Dally 
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 

6.80 p. m. Dally

o'lte
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
■Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 

p. m. Thursday and Saturday. 
gbo. brown, W. McOIRR.

El. W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

LAWN MOWBflB 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowera put Into ebape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who is la e position to put every dee- 
crtptlpn of mower In first class 
dltioa. 84ti

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.

Ph0D€ 17 
P. 0. Drawer 40

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In very latest style 
Just arrived today; alto Lad
les Usls and Silk GLOVES

STOCKINGS
Women's snd Children's White 
Special Prices on Men's Free 
.Neck Outing Shirts $1.21 

Men's Fine Silk Ties. Sic. Mo 
76c. $1.10 and $1.26

Frank WiogWali Co.
No. 880 FltxwlUlaBi Bt. 

Phone S48.

Mail Contract
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st of June. 1918. for tho convey-| 
ance of His Majesty's Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years as re
quired. between Nanaimo Post Office 
snd street letter boxes, etc. from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information aa to condlUons of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may he ob
tained at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

«. C. ANDERSON.

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

MUSIO
Solo Binging and Voice ProdMtton 
bated on eclenUtleaUy nM>ta!ned 
prinetplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavlar Method.

I. kfacMlUaa ymr. Organist and 
Chclr^artor 'f Wallaoe 8t Charrt 
Stndio or at own raaidMea

NOTICE.

GLiShlFlEO
WANTED

WANTED — A Ctrl for the I 
HMel.

Poet Ofl rtment. Mall Servlee 
Braneh, Ottawa Kay 1. 1918.

THE

WELOM©
SHOP

Do not tbrpw awav brok
en i«rt». Take them to 
H. k Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

OhiqMlSk

NfiTICE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first DUbllcatlon of this notice, 
petition will bo presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council pray
ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as “Cameron Drainage DIs- 

," be formed, which latd district 
shall Include the lands situate In the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows:—

Appromlmately HO acres of D.L. 
1; approximately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
5 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of I>ot 26. D.L. 81; approximately 12 
acree of the southerly porUon of Lot 
26. D.L. 81; approximately 18 scree 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 acres of 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 86 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately 18 acres of 
the north-easterly poztlon of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a porUon of 12 
acres of unorganized lands lying to 
the west of D.L. 61. snd that the 
Land Settlement Board bo appointed 
Commissioners of tho said drainage 
district.

Dated this !0th day of May. 1918, 
at Nanaimo. B. C. mSl-lm

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD

WANTED—Privately used I 
ger car. Uto model. State ij 
cash price. Apply B 
Frees.

WANTED—

WANTED— Verger
Ohuich, Apply sUtlnS < 
tions, to B. H. Bird, KsqTl 
Commerce, or to Rev. 8. Rya| 
Paul's Rectory.

GIRL WA.NTBD— Fer general I 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. 8aaa| 

68 Kennedy Street.

WANTED— Quiet young 
horee. Apply Booth A Co., 1 
St. Grocery.

WANTED— Reliable girl
with house work. Apply Mr^ 
F. Granger. Union nvonue, 1 
site.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room bense, I 
ly renovated. 686 Wontworth| 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free I 
Block.

TOR OA!*g^’
for SALE OR REJNT— £ 

house (plastered) bathroom.| 
pantry, garden all planted, I 

trees, vegetables, etc. AIio| 
bouses and chicken pens.
G. Ramaell. off VIctorU Road.|

FOR BALE—Lotus Hotel aa a ■ 
concern. Also 6 acres under 
tlvatlon with five roomed honse. l| 
and other outbuildings. For i 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens. Lotos H

FOR SALK OR RENT.
The Globa Hotel. Front street. I 

nalmo. Tho best eitnated hotell 
tho city. Hot and oold waterl 
rooms. Heated with hot wal 
would rent separately or as a whl 
Apply P. O. Box 78, Nanaimo. B. T
FOR .SALE—2 Cows, fresh csli] 
Apply L. Styger, South Cedsr 1 
trlct. S9-8t

FOR SALK OK LEASE 
The premises on Chspel Street knol 
St tbs I. X. L. sublet. Snltsble \ 
gsrsge or wholesala wsrehonM. 
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. K. RndR. '

LOST—Between Nanaimo end J 
nalmo River, rod and reel, 
ward. Apply Free Prest.

HOLROYD PAULL'I
VIOLIN 

PnpU of
■RVCIK. PRAGUE, Boh 

CESAR THOMSON, I 
Opea tor Umlted Number af I 

Prospectus at 
«. A. FLKTCBieR MUSIC-I

AUTO on
e sarry il-----------J you

Car look like new. We • 
slock.
Flebing's Top ind S« 

Dressing.
Effecto Body Ensmsl,
Maltese Oro«s Tires,
Tire Carriers and Oevers,
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks. I

We also repair Auto Tops I 
and Cushions. * |
C. F. BRYANTl

The HameM Sian.

DUHD Sl
IN BOGEES' BLOCK. PHONE 1I4|

OPn DAY AND II
H. PaifJ>OTT. PR(

Safety First-AIways
Your War Bonds, Title DeeSs, 

- Insurance Policies; JoweUary, 
etc., may become lost throaeh 
being mislaid, burned or etsl. 
en it kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box axd be 
SECURK against all lots.

I iavlu an Inspection of ay 
vnnlt.

Ixrge Boxes, $8.00 per Amnai

A. E. Planta'^
Nsnnlmo. B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklnjf Psrtors 

Phone 184
1, 8 end S^flastion StresI
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$200.00 REWARD!
THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE

For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the Following Prizes: 
First Prize, IIOO.IO Second Prize, $50.00 Third Prize, $30.00

PROVINCIAL Bim OF 
IHEPAIRiOTICFOi

FaJrvlew................................ 13.81mm. 1
il

HOST ntOVDE FOR 
OUR SAILORS’FAHiUES

vital and urgont are the needs of 
the Navy :.ri u’.u t which Is caring U r 
I he work of looking after the needs 

torpedoed seamen of the Uercaii- 
tile Marine and Naral Serrlce. Can
ada has Burprlaod the world In the 
generosity of her people for patrio
tic purposes, but the golden slioweis 

pracUcaliy all fallen on the 
army, wMle the men of the seas have 
received little attention.

Last year many Canadian municl- 
paltles made grants for Nary Dengue 
objects, and the proceeds were sent 
to the Motherland. ThU year a Sail
ors' Day will be held on September 
rth, and HU Excellency the Duke of 
Devonshire, who Is vice-president of 
me Navy League of Great Britain, 
has Issued a statement in which he 
lauds the excellent work of the Lea
gue. and expresses the hope that 

ans will give to the causer

..........
Ladysmith............................ 122.B0

Fourth PriM. $15.00 Fifth Prize, $5.00

r CONDITIONS =
d address at the bottom of the page.—write noth

ing else or your answer will be dlsquallhed.
I—Tour answer must contain not more than twelve words.

but may conUIn less than twelve words 
I—IMPORTA.\'T. Go to your grocery and buy a -ten-cent 

package of Cowan's Supreme Chocolate, cut out neatly 
the colored Jlaple Leaf from the package and pin It to 
your answer. It you fail to pin the Maple Leaf to your 
answer your title for the picture will be di«|ualined. 

4-Only one answer Is allowed for every Maple Leaf enclosed. 
In other words. If you enclose shree Maple I-eavcs from 
three packages you are entitled to three answers for the 
best title to the picture, or as many answers as you have 
Maple Loaves enclosed.

i—Mail your answer to Mr. I.. L. Gerry, care of Kirkland & 
(Rose, Water Street. Vancouver. B.C., who are the Cowan 
Company's Agents In this city. Du not send any letter to 
Toronto, as this competition U exclusively fur Grilish 
Columbia.

(—Tour answer must be In before June 14th. as this com- 
petluon doses on June ISth.

7—Tour answer need not conUin the words. "Cowan's 
Supreme Chocolate. " unless you wish to use It.

I—The Cowan Company Limited reserves the right to bo the 
sole Judges In thl.s coinpetitlon, and their decision as to 
the winners will be final.

5—The winning titles will be published In all papers throuph- 
out British Columbia during the first two weeks In July 
of this year.

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS
t win aDo not forget this fact, that If you do r 

prlxe you have the Cooking Chocolate. Well n 
are you going to do with it? Here is what to t 
for a few days and every person who sends in ■ 
to this competition, enclosing a Maple Leaf from the 
package of Supreme Chocolate, will receive free a 
beautifully Illustrated Recipe Book. Just off the press, 
conUlnlng one hundred recipes for Supremo Chocolate 
and Perfection Cocoa. When you get this hook you 
will know what to make and how to use this special 
unsweetened Cooking Chocolate. Remember the name.

O^wan's
%#-SUPREME-
CMpCOLATE
For Cookinq Purposes.Unsweetened.

83.00 
27.20

1637.71 
' 193.20 

400.00
75.00 

1000.00
42.80

very poorly paid, and In many casea 
their families are sufforing great 
privations, and there is a distreaelng 
lack of funds to send them proper 
assistance.

However, li Is hoped that the 8. 
O.S. call on Sept. 7th will receive 

very generous response, and that 
the men guarding the high seas and 
carrying our commerce to all parts 

the world, will be made

This Coi n la Eidnalvely for British Colombia.

isssas5^&sssa?s!£L'ji

Ocean Palls........................

rtirn“‘;‘.“.:.-
Personal coutributlras ..

rhrr..;-.
Peace River (Ft. St. John. 
Queen Charlotte City ...

........

“uc,
Waneta...............................

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Nioht 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expreuing.
fci;r

I. X. L. BUILDINQ 
Chapel 8t.

Wm. Plummer

YOUR NEXT OUTING
Tnkc with you a large tin of Prepared Chicken, retains 
nil the delicate flavor of home cooking anil can be us

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c 
Thompson,Cowie&StQckw ell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

WAR TIME RECIPES.

MA FREE PRESS ClASSlfi AD,
ESQUIMALT * NANAIMO 

RAILWAY
Timetable Now in Effect

fralas wtU laava waaaimo ag f< 
Iowa:

Victoria and Polnu South, dally 
at 8.89 and 14.86.

WaUlngton and Northfield. dally at 
18.45 and 19.11.

ParfMTUla and Courtenay, Tmendayi 
Thursdays and Ssturdsys 11.46.

Purkrnils and Port Albeml. Kon- 
days. Wadnusdayt and rrldayt 
18.46.

Trains due Nsnslmo Dom Psrkivllls 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednee- 
days and Prlduys nt 14.86.

POST ALBEHNI SECnOIf.
rroB Port Albmni and ParkmUs 

TuMdays, Thursdays sad Satur- 
daju. at 14.81.

B. U. riBTH. L. Uv CBBTHAH 
agent D. P. A.

Nanaimo Marble Works
(EstablUhed 1888) 

Monuments. Crosses, Coping^ Etc., 
A Urge stock of Finished MomimenU 

to Select From
Estlmstss and Designs on Appltcs- 

Uon.
ALKX. HKNDBIWON. Prop. 

P.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

McAdie
The IlfMtartalMr 

PtMiM Its. AlAwl SL

$1.00 a Week

Complete with 12 Sel 8^/bu^wn Choosing
it ymir commund. Why 

ileny yourself of this opportunity? .lust think of ilH 
-\ genuine V'ictroln placed into your home for a dollar 
a week. There are many rea.sons why yon sho’uld own 
a Violrola. Come in and lei us demonstrate tliis won-
ilcrfiil inslnimont. . VICTOR SUPREMACY

Sold only by

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
VendoinoMleok. ... Oommoroial 8L. Nanaimo

■Viit Tomato.

Choose six large firm tomatoes and 
rcoop out me Inside. Mix a cup of 
mixed ruts wHh half a cup of rolled 
n.'its. Add one egg, pepper and salt 
to season and a teaspoon ful of cream 
Mix ah thoroughly together, and pub 
the mixture In the tomato shells, 

j Sprinkle some cracker crumbs on the 
lop. and If preferred a little piece of 
butter, and bake for fifteen minutes 
in a moderately hot oven.

For the sauce add to the Inside of 
me tomatoes a teaspooiiful of minced 
(,nlon. parsley and celerj-. with 
ptneh of baking soda and salt and 
I„ pne-. Make a pint of white sauce 
and Into this pour the other Ingre- 

Idlents. Remove at once from the 
the and pour round the tomatoes.

•rne loiai coninounui.- .—
Province Including Vancouver, to the 
31st of May. 1918. are about $2.- 
817.910. and disbursements to the 
same date are about $4,266,600. the 
excess disbursements over contribu
tions amounting to H.488.690. was 
supplied by the Central Fund at Ot- 
'uiwa.

The number of families receiving, 
grants at the 30th of April was 6666 
with 10.874 children s total of 17.- 
539 individuals.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES

O not hesitate to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
e'xperlence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that wo do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

YJLJ E request your pstron- 
W age with confidence se

cure in the belief that nowhere 
wilt yon obtain better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.

T F you require glasses a thor 
A ongb scientific examina
tion will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them^ we 
win candidly tell yon so.

R. Kaplaiiiiky,O.D.
B. PORriMMER, 

Jeweler A OptlrJaa, Naaatao.

1100.00
289.76

3000.00
1000.00 
1000.00

131.66
3837.53
1661.90
660.00
314.00 

6.00
867.33

1300.00
8.00

383.26
200.00 

11.68
. 83.61

624.36 
1066.34 

26.60
15.00 

1626.85

. 20.00

311.88 
664.74

60.00

177.88 
386.14

, 1200.00 
64.60 

850.56 
13.494.32 

18.00 
160.00

. $60,624.00 
for the

SyFFBIED
lERRIILEM

*'Fniit-a-ttY8s» Aloas Ban 
Him (miek RfiHef

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 191*. 
“Forseven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headatkes and Imditcet.

Stomach, and I had ehrooie ConsUpa- 
Uon. I tried many remeiUes but 
nothing did me good. Finally, m 
friend advised " Fruit-a-tives”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everj-one who 
has miserable health with OonsUps- 
lionandlndigcstionsndnad.Slomwih, 
I say take ■'Fruit-a-tivea”, and you 
will get well".

ALBERT VAn.VER. 
eOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 2.1e. 

At dealers orsent postpaid by Friiit a- 
Uvea Limited, OtUwa, OnU

that the people at home have not 
forgotten them. Thehr families 
musi be looked after

ANOTHER BXl’IiOSION
OCXHTR8 NEAR PAMS 

Pans. Juse 6.—A violent explos
ion occurred in s factory at St. 
Denis, near Paris, during last night 
One person was killed and several 

I were injured, while material mater
ial damage was also done.

Teach the Children to Save
Habits are acquired early in life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 

^ deposit, he or she will have a better appre-
4 elation of just what a dollar stands for, and

how much work andself-denialitrepreaents.

TH€M£RCHANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1804,

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, - - • „ •

Sriety Pepotit Boxes to Rent._________

H

r-- • . Lr ».St»

Property known aa the S. B. Hasa-i 
ilton Estate on Vsneouver AveiHie 
Townalte. Two full lota and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entraacea. Price •8J100.

NOTICE.
On and after June 1st bread will 

lie Hold by the undersigned bakers of 
Nanaimo at 10 cenU a loaf:

F. Bowbottom. Rowbottom'e Bak
ery.

J. Wilson. Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey. Nanaimo Bakery.

48-4

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C. *
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“RIT"
WASH DYES
Will not tUin the hand* 

or etreak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. 10c per cake

Drop In and see the New 
SWIM KAPS

iyasBOUTEN

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea OaWweJI i 

tum«d Urt erenln* from Vanoonr*

Mr. J. M. Rudd waa a paaaonser 
^r__tUe mainUnd by thia momlns’a 
boat.

Mra. J. W. Olaholm went orer to 
Vancouver this mornlns to ap«d 
few daya with reUtlvea there.

Mrs. Qllchrlat and her daui^tera 
who had been on a abort vUlt to 
friends In Victoria, returned home 
last nl«hl by way of Vanoouver.

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Roblln. Victo
ria Road, returned last nlfht from 

weeka' vacation trip to the 
Mainland.

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

HemI Reedy TaUorln* for men and 
en who want to aUy young.

_.-e sole agenta for Nanaimo for thla 
well-known Canadian make of clo- 
thea, and mark you, we aell 
Just the aame price as anywhere In 
Canada, the price label In the Inalde 
coat pocket. See that yon get It. 
J18.00, 120.00. $26.00 to $86.00. 
Clbbona ft Calderhead.

IO.OOOCHI
Rockside Poultry PhuTn, Victoria 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Princess leaves 
.\unalmo Fridays. Cash for all 
shipments, return mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas St.. Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Ucence 

7x403.

Extraordinary
FURNITURE

Specials
48 IRON BEDS full size only 

AT $4.00 EAOH 
CONQOLEUM RUQ8

9 X 12
In 2 sections at .............. $12
CONOOLEUM by yard. 6 feet 
wide for 7Bc square yard.
Splendid ‘Bed Ticking* at 30c.

per yard.
JURLAP, double widths {for 
Hook Mats 40c. per yard 
SIZED BURLAP in Green, Red 
ind Brown. 3 feet wide at OOo

CARD.
The Nanaimo Branch, O. W. V. A. 

wish to thank the Co-Operative Store 
for the use of their delivery wagon 
for the 24th of May CelebraUon. and 
all others who assisted.

A. R. TAlT, Vice-President,
O. W. V. A

WANTED-.-A number of amart boys 
for delivering hand hills tomorrow 
Friday. Apply Free Press Office.

SOLE AGENTS/or f/ie
“Fawcett ImperiaT’ 

Double HIGH-OVEN RANGE
Beautv, utility and economy combine to make the 

Fawcett Range the very last word in twentieth century 
range construction. Wood or coal can be used with 
equal success. Saves labor, time, fuel, worry and an
noyance- —

/ $110.00

“Fawcett Superb” RANGE
I'his range has already proved its worth in scores 

of homes.

- $70.00
SATISFACTION OIIAR.ANTEF.D

WANTED— Janitor, man or woman. 
Apply manager Nanaimo Opera 
House. - *7-3

FOR RENT OR 8AUB— Six roomed 
house. Apply James Knight. J6-m

THE

POWERS &P0YLE
Oompany, Limited 

REQAL 8HDE8

1 nrOWII. O IKCL » lUC av vw
per yard; t> feet wide at $1JK 
Running yard-
LACE CURTAINS at $2.,___ pair

and Bot- 
for

A splendi.l Felt Top 
tom “Mattref*” full size 
only $7.00.
Matlressess have advanced 
this week another ten per cent 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good till Saturday only, don’t 
wait. Order yours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four BOc bot 
ties for $1.25; 4 25c bottles 
for 75 cents. . . -

J.H.Good&Co.

BATHING
SUITS

Made of Cotton, Wool, 
and Union.

For Men, ladles and boys 
75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25

$1.50 to $6.50.

Discount 10 per cenU on all Ranget

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

White Duck Shoes for 
Men and Boys.

Men s White Duck Pants

SPORT SHIRTS 
For Men and Boys

POWERS & DOYLE
Cs,liaked

The Record Played—
On the Columbia Grafonolir is more than a record,

—It is a Reality
Through the marvelous Columbia Reproducer, every 
individual musical pulsalioii, every modulation of ev
ery note comes back with volume and wurmtli the 
same us the very original itself.

CLEAR, NATURAL, BrIlLIANT, TRUE 
These words are hardly enough to describe it. Only 
one word can truly tell all Ihat- GOLI’.MIU.V lone im
plies, and that single word is LIFE. Our Columbia 
Record slock is complete.
We will gladly try any Record you might want to 
hear- Columbia Qrafonolas ranging In prices from 

$27.00 to $250.00
WE CAN ARRANGE EASY TERMS WITH YDU

G. A. Fletcber Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House**

22 Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. C.

EXTRA!
SPECIAL SALE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

100 Men's Suits
Regular $25 to $30 Values

The quality of these Suits makes this a great bargain, 
as well as a timely one. Here are over a hundred of the 
very newest spring and Bummer BulU. Because there 
are only one or two of a pattern, they are reduced to a 
price that means a wonderful saving to you. A few of 
these suits were formerly marked $20, most of them 
are $27.50 and $30.00 values, and you will find plenty 
of syles sulUble for men, as well as the distinctive,

$18.00 SUITS
CUT TO

$15.00
$20.00'SU1TS

! OUT TO

$16.00
$22.50 SUITS

CUT TO

$17.45
$25.00 SUITS

CUT TO

$19.95
$30.00 SUITS

CUT TO

$24.00
Patterns are all desinible; the Suits are e.xecllcnl value at their original prices, and away better than

:tions .simply heeaiisp thebought for same money today, 
plele in each pattern in fact in

We offer them at these big reduc! 
any of the patterns we have only one ? .

34 to 42 in the lot on sale and we wilLliave one to fit you.

can be 
sizes are not com- 

TliiMigh we have all sizes from

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 7th and 8th, ONLY

HARVEY MURPHY
Fit-Reform Commercial Street

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
Smart Panama Hat

at Assorted Prices
\ery smart and becoming is our showing of new 

Panama Hats. In fancy droop shapes, chic sailors and 
pretty roll brims. Panamas are very preUy for mid 
summer wear, as they are especially light in weight 
The shapes are plain and may be trimmed wiUi any 
trimming a customer prefers, either fancy bands or 
prettj' soft drapes.
Values from............................................$2^ to $44W

A Blouse Special
at $1.25

An e.xceptional showing of Sheer Blouses have just 
arrived. In fine voile*knd dimity, these blouses are 
witlioul a doubt one of the most striking values of the 
season- These blouses are pretty new models which 
vou will appreciate for their prettiness of design and 
serviceable quality fabrics. The styles feature the 
new Tuxedo effect also the shawl and square collars. 
Owing to the ever increasing prices in cottons it will 
pay VOU to look into these values. Tn-sizes from 34 to 
44. 'selling at............................ ... ........................... ^**8

Congoleum Linoleum 
and Oilcloth at '

Surprising Prices
In pureha.sing your unoieum, uueioui or i.uugu- 

lenm from our .^lore you have the choice of a magni
ficent range of patterns. The colorings and designs 
arc striking. Beautiful floral patterns as well as con
ventional and malting designs. Visit our department 
an<t he convinced as to its value. Selling at sq. yd. $1.00 

Oilcloth in a splendid range of colors and designs 
Fancy matting, conventional and floral patterns may 
he secured in our exceptionally large showing.
A square yard for.........................................................

Congoleum is an entirely new floor covering. It 
is made up in the well known standard quality which 
neither cracks or rots and the crowning feature of it 
is that it lies perfectly flat. A most durable quality- 
Splendid range of colorings and designs to choose 
from. It comes in two yard widths, like other floor 
coverings, and is the most convenient width for cut
ting. .V square yard.................................................... 90c

Oilcloths, Linoleums and Congolums are stocked in 
s(iuarcs which give a room a real carpeted appearance.

Summer Millinery
Selling at $4.75

Untiring efforts have been made to assemble a 
collection of Summer Hals which shall meet the sea
son’s varied requirements in a thoroughly adequate 
and authoritative manner.

Within a moderate price' range here are admirable 
Hat types for each Summer occasion.

This is our first important sale of Summer Millin
ery. and we consider our slock to be at its best

llaLs in every conceivable color and color combina
tion, along willi striking models in black and white.

Soft Ribbon and Flower Trimmings are still favor
ites, but the snappy wing and quill trimmings are 
strongly in evidence for the smartly tailored hats.

This exceptionally large showing at the surpris
ingly low price of $4.75.

New Veilings
The new Sport Veil U rerr 

hendjr, m well u beln* very 
com tort Able. One does swsy
with trine end ontrinc ot Tells 
and are always SMured their 
Tell Is snug and neat looklnc- 
These Telto can be worn either 
oTer the hat or underneath. 
When worn underneath they 
act as a hair net as well ss a 
Tell. In purple and nigger 
brown,, we hare theae new Telia 
to sell at.............................ISe

In fancy apotted dealgna we 
haTe Tells In shades of purple 
Uitpe and 'brown, also black, 
which aell at.........................SHe

Stamped Mats
A consignment of etamped 

tnau In floral oonTentlonal and 
animal designs. These mats are 
of an extra heaxy burlap and 
are In many different sixes and 
prices. Sizes 1 1-2 yards. 
1 8-4 yards, 2 yards and 2 1-2 
yards. In a splendid price 
range, eSc. 75c, 90c, »l.50.

An exceptional range of door 
mats In splendid derigns which 
sell at 30c. Steel mat hooks 
soiling at................................ HOC

Cup and Saucer 
Special

When thinking of baying 
crockery you would do well to 
visit our department. Our 
stock of English crockery U 
new and coipplete. In fancy 
gold and white, also plain gold 
hand design. Our prices are 
exceptional ranging, a doxen, 
from.................. *2.25 to g4,90

Crepe Dresses 
for Children
A splendid little dress tor 

children from 3 to 6 years. In 
a beautiful quality Japanese 
crepe'' In Copenhagen, rose, 
pink and pale blue. The fea
ture In these little dresses Is 
the fact they need not be Iron
ed. They are made In a neat 
IHtle kimona style with white 
hand trimming. A splendid 
dress for everyday wear. Bell
ing at ..................................... 85c

“Silk Fibre” 
Hosiery

Ladles' Fibre Bilk Hosiery, 
In pink, white, dark grey, pearl 
grey. nary. Copenhagen and 
blick. in all sizes. This stock
ing Is a superior grade «nd 
gives excellent wearing aatis- 
faction. Just the thing for the 
new novelty hoots. A pair 85c

Screen Wire 
Cloth

For your screen Fly Doors 
and Windows, also making np 
special sizes and enclosing ver
andahs and sleeping porches.

28 Inches wide. . 40c per yard 
30 inches wide . .46c per yard 
36 inches wide . .55c per yard

Specials in Our Notion Department
Mending Wool...................5c, 42c. 13c
Plain Pins ... .................................5c
Tape..........................................2 for 15c
Shoe Uces....................... ^ .5c and 10c
Dome Fasteners-.-; r. . r. ................5c

•Gill Pins............................. i. 2 for 15c
Safely Pins................. 5c, 2 for 15c, 20c
Plain Handkerchiefs . .5c, 15c 25c, 35c
Belding Spool Silks.............. ~ '
Relding Spool Twist.............. 5o each
Ghildren’s Supporters. .25c. 35c a pair
"air Pins.......................5c and 15c box
Sewing Colton ... ... 5c and 6c spool
Hair Nets..............0 Tor 25c, 3 for 10c
Face Cloths.............................. 10c each

Helling.........................lOc and 25c yard
Middy Hella . . . 15c. 25c. 35c, 40c, 50c 
Sewing Needles . . . , .5c 10c packet 
Ladies’ Barrettes . . i 5c, 25c each
Kid Curlers ................................. 20c each
Electric Curlers .. .’.................35c card
Hat Pins.................................................... 5c each
Linen Thread............................25c spool
Basting Cotton............................20c spoo
l.inen Bultons......................................... 5c card
Thimbles................... ............ each
Hooks and Eyes.......................................5c card
Strap Purses . .$1. $1.90, $2, $3 $4 50 
Baby Bibs... . tOc, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c 
Bone Hair Pins .... 10c, 15o, 20c box

■I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


